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JGMSHcWILL QUIT COUfJFOR AHORNEY NEAR

Found Floating 4

In Willamette
PORTLAND, Ore., May 20.

(AP) The body t Walter Den-
nis, 58, of Portland, who has been
missing since April 30, was found
floating in the Willamette river
today.

The body was turned over to
the coroner who entered Dennis
death as suicide. A rope tied

. WASHINGTON. May 20 (AP)
The senate began consideration

Grade Students out and .HiPaulus, Martin, Abrams and ot the IS a thousand feet import
tax on lumber tonight after retain-
ing the oil and coal tariff levies In
the Revenue bill. The four cents

The Grand
Today Tom Keene laGouley Ahead in County Seniors Will Finish

Work June 2Legislative Clash a pound tax on copper will be
taken sp after lumber.

(Continued from pag 1) about one ankle, the coroner re-
ported, indicated a weight prob

.' . The Hollywood - i
Today Charles Rogers la

--Reckless Age."V f v .was running third with 1037 ably had been used. There were

(Continued from ft) t
specif le program expensive and
Inadvisable. Townsend took an ac-

tive part la getting a number ot
men to run for alderman In Fri-
day's elections. His candidates are
known to have been anti-Grego- ry

and pro-McK- ay men.
Opposition to Townsend's work

Is thought to have developed with
Gregory's leaders and Ills news-
paper backers who are reported
to- - have .carried their troubles to
Governor Julius L. Meier. While
Leslie M. Scott, chairman of the
state highway commission, put
the taboo through Baldock on
farther political effort by high-
way employes, it is thought that
the administration urged the ac

O o

1T

no marks on the body to indicate
foul play. ,

SCOTTS MILLS May 20 The
senior e i a s a celebrated '" its
"Sneak" day Tuesday by going on
a picnie to Island Park. Mrs. J.
E. Saner esslg and Mrs. W. T.
Hogg went as chaperons.

They put in the whole day
there.

Pnpils of Noble school which

Dennis is survived by his wi

Senator Jones (R., Wash.)
opened the drive for lumber duty,
explaining lumber was the major
industry of great sections of
Washington, Oregon and Idaho.

Canadian producers, largely
centered in British Columbia,
Jones said, can lay lumber down
in New Tork 13.50 a thousand
feet cheaper than the Pacific
northwest producers.

dow.

Warner Bros. Elataore .

Today John and Lionel
Barrymore In "Arsene Lu- -
pln

Warner Bros. Capitol . .

Today Slim Summervllle In ,'

"Racing Youth- .-

rates, Roy Melson ot Salem com-
ing second with 1065. John Porter,
Incumbent commissioner, stood
fourth in the race with 963 votes
to bis credit while Ed A. Jory was
fifth with 738 balots to his name,
la the incomplete returns from Sa-
lem which came Friday night, Mel-
son was a decided favorite and be
was expected to regain much of
his strength as the 16 city pre-
cincts from Salem tallied their
heavy ballots. Melson may yet out-
distance the field.

For county coroner, the com

closes May 25 went on their
annual picnie Wednesday to the
Steinlnger place. Miss GraceHi RULE IN

OUl EH Dunagan is teacher and has been
rehired for the coming year.

The Scotta Mills grade school
closed Tuesday, May 17. Miss

Public Economy
Asked by United

States Chamber

Named Governor of Samoa by the
U. S. Navy Department, Captain
Bertram Landenberger, U. S. N,
formerly stationed at. Philadelphia,
will rule the picturesque South Seas
island where the famous author,
Robert Louis Stevenson, spent part

of his life and died.

tion on the commission.
Townsend has had a good rec-

ord as city alderman. He Is now
serving as chairman of the Im-

portant police committee. He is
also chairman of the airport com

A score of other resolutions
touched upon vital public prob-
lems. Including balancing bud-
gets, veterans legislation, govern-
ment co ra petition with business
and allied subjects, the single aim
being to revive business.

Foster, primary teacher, took her
pupils to Wilhoit Monday for a

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20.- - picnie. Miss Boyce and Miss
Thompson's rooms had a picnic(AP) Ending abruptly almost 9

months of military proration In on Butie Creek Monday.. The
Oklahoma oil fields, acting Got SAN FRANCISCO, May 20high will be out June 2, when

(AP) The chamber of commercegraduation will take place In theernor Robert Burns today re-
voked the martial law order is of the United States called upongymnasium.
sued last August by Governor legislative and administrative of

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr, widow
of the former Boogn-Rid-er Presi-
dent, is shown as she arrived at
New Tork from Europe on the SjS.
Leviathan. Mrs. Roosevelt spent
several weeks abroad visiting fam-
ily friends and has returned to the
beautiful Roosevelt home on Long

Island. N. Y.

The Silverton district
of the Christian church was

Shoppers Pass
By as Robber

Gets $300 Haul

mittee.
While a resident ot Omaha, Ne-

braska, he served for one term of
three years as city engineer. In
the highway department he has
served fT the last five years in
the maintenance division of high-
way work.

When Townsend's resignation
has been submitted, appointment
r9 m n,,an. will VtA a m.ttP

W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray.
Last DayBurns declared the order was

ficers of federal, state and local
governments today to reduce ex-
penditures. The action was taken"illegal and should not be in ef held here Sunday. Special music

was arranged, some from Salem
and Silverton, which was enjoyed in passage of a resolution Just befect." "I am under oath to sup-

port the laws and the constitu
TOM KEENE
in PARTNERS

TOMORROW ,

manding lead of L. E. Barrick
made on the incomplete returns
of Friday night, had been cut
down as 44 precincts filed their
final votes but he was lea dins
Lloyd Rigdon. incumbent, 2612
to 2219, as the totals came in.
j Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks
was ahead two to one of F. How-
ard Zinser, leading 2051 to 1661
on 44 precincts complete.

Oscar D. Steelhammer had a
majority vote in a field of three
for assessor. His count in 44 com-
plete precincts was 2630. Lane
Morley had 1535 and Ben F.
West 993.

Oscar Bower had a comfortable
margin for sheriff with 2122
votes to his credit with Charles
Ratcliif running hard with a
1832-vot- e total. Hugh Gearln
with 535 votes and Joe Williams

fore the 20th annual meeting ad
journed.tion the same as Governor Mur-

ray." he said.

by mil present.
A family reunion was held

Sunday at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brougher and was a

receiveu passing sraues. r before the council.
Lifting of martial law came as Loyal Sheridan, waiter craDD,

Patricia Fitspatrlck, Walter Steel,

PORTLAND. Ore., May 20
(AP) While afternoon shoppers
were passing by outside, a shab-
bily dressed young man today
held up Stanley Jaloff In an au-
tomobile finance company office

Governor Murray arrived in Hud farewell to their oldest son
Marie Beard. David Spllde, Law-- TJPPEXDAHL LEADING (CDELRIO Arence Sheridan. Two pupils In WOODBURN, May 20 WestOliver Brougher and wife, who

leave May 24 for Sitka, Alaska,
where Mr. Brougher has employ the upper grades below the eighth Woodburn precinct gave William

ped out, leaving bis son, Stanley,
in charge of the office. The man
asked for change for a $20 bill
and when Jaloff opened the safe
where the money was kept the
robber flourishing a pistol, order-
ed him to hand over the cash.

grade received high enough Uppendahl 146 votes for constablement in a packing plant ther9.
here and escaped with approxi-
mately S300.

The robber entered Just after
A. I. Jaloff, proprietor, had step--

grades during the year to be ex-- of the Woodburn district as comThose present were Mr. and Mrs.

son. N. Y., to address a farmers
festival in furtherance of his
campaign for the democratic pres-
idential nomination.

Col. Cicero I. Murray, his cou-

sin, who has been in charge of
military proration was with the
governor. Advised in Hudson of
Burns order Governor Murray re-

marked the lieutenant governor
was "just a damn fool."

empt from final tests. They are I pared to 62 for . C. DlllardO. H. Brougher of Salem, Mr. and
Evelyn Hein, sixth grade, ana
Hazel Magee, seventh grade.with 689 votes trailed the two i

The Rickey Embroidery clubleaders.
will meet at the home of Mrs. C.

Mrs. Harvey Brougher and son
of Clatsinlne, Wash., Dr. and
Mrs. John C. Brougher of Van-
couver, Wash., Mrs. C. E. Mulvl-hl- ll

and daughter Ruby Harriet
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Coulson and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brougher and Ira

Fulton Thursday afternoon. Of-

ficers will be elected at thisTil take care of than when I
get back." he said.

The acting governor Indirectly
had warned the governor, who I iihas left the state several times urougner of scotts Mills, one

daughter Mrs Leslie Ramsey and heron campaign tours, that "If you BUSKS WOMEN Sfamily of Molalla, and Miss Lila ne smo,Brougher of Alaska were unabledon't like the way I run the 01-fic- e,

stay at home and run it

A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

LAST TIMES TODAY

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Today 1:30 P. M.

to be present.yourself." HI OPENS
HEALTH PINS FOB tells anothenKLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May oIS! STINTS GIVEN 20 (AP) The twelfth annual

DO
state convention of the Oregon
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs opened
here today.

Emily R. Kneubuhl, national
SWEGLE, May 20 School

closed officially Wednesday. The
pupils had a picnic in Whiteheads
grove with their teacher. The
upper room held their feast Tues

executive secretary, speaking on
"Leadership" at the noon lunch-
eon, pointed out that women will
cast the deciding votes for na-

tional officers during the coming
generation.

day and the primary room on
Wednesday.

they don't keep it to themselves!

something pleases you a lot you want all yourWHEN to know about it. Smokers everywhere are

talking about Chesterfields. That means Chesterfields suit
them right down to the ground they're milder they
taste better the things smokers want most in a cigarette!

Health pins were issued to
Clara Mae Dalke, Lillian Meyers,
Evelyn, Claude. Kenneth Swingle.
Stanley Seguin, Otto Folk, Edith

More than 100 delegates and
visitors from all setlons of the
state were present. Miss Martha
Gasch. of Portland, state presiOglesby, Clayton Dalke, Lester

Meyers, Lucille Roberts, Bjarne
and Evelyn Soland, Carol Schaf- -

with
Charles Rogers

'Buddy
Charlie Ruggles
Peggy Shannon
Richard Bennett
and Frances Dee
Added Attraction

RIN-TIN-TI- N in
The Lightning Warrior"

1

Coming Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

TWO BIG,
FEATURES

in

fer, Floyd Broadhagen, Loraine
Meyers, Ruby West, Lewis Mey

dent, was In charge of the busl--
ness session.

The international banquet and
reception honoring Miss Kneu-
buhl was scheduled for tonight.
The annual election ot officers
will take place Saturday.

4ers and George Rostykus.
Evelyn Soland was neither ab

GOOD ON ALL TRAINS LEAVING sent nor tardy during the entire
school year. Lillian Meyers re-
ceived a Palmer method writingMAY 27-28-29-- 30 fielccertificate. JtiesteBE BACK BY MIDNIGHT JUNE 6 Mrs. Mertz, principal, is leav Parrish-Lesli- eing next week for Houston, Idaho
where Mr. Mertz has purchased
a ranch in the irrigated district. Tilt PostponedTreat yourself to an early vaca-

tion. "Dollar Day" roundtrips be-

tween all S. P. stations are first
class tickets at about $1 per 100
miles, good on ALL TRAINS, in
coaches or in Pullmans (plus
usual berth charge).

II! The initial game of the
Junior high baseballvo 1 series was postponed Friday aft

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS
The LOCAL
BAD MAN

By Peter B. Kyne
and

ernoon due to bad weather ana
wet grounds, and will be played
Wednesday of next week.TOLD FOR RICKEYSan Francisco ,$15.05

Medford 6.00
Klamath Falls 6.50
Eugene 1.40
Portland .90

RICKEY, May 20 Owing to FREE! FREE!
CANDYthe bad weather the school and

community picnic was held at the
school house Thursday instead of
at Hageir grov as planned.Ask agent about "Dollar Day"

fares to Mexico. Pupils who received Herolds of

to all

MICKEY
ancE

at
Health pins were Patrick Fits
patrlck, Hazel Magee, Lulu Jas-me- r,

Evelyn Hein, Francis Waser,
Patricia Kenny. Carlot Kenny, Warner Bros. ElsinoreVirginia Corothert. Frltx Coroth--
era, Caroll Dean Courtmer.

Those on the honor roll for
Saturday at 12:30 P. M.

GREAT SHOW FOR
MICKEY MICE

the year are Lolay Sheridan.
A. F. XOTH, Agent

Passenger Depot, 14th A Oak
TeL 4408 Gladys Crabb and Hazel Magee, - "m-j- S U : v:v iV '

All members of the eighth grade
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i You'll Go Dizzy With Dippy Romance!

SLIM SUMMER V ILL E
with LOUISE FAZENDA in
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STARTS

TOM'W
at 2 P.M.

THEY'RE
HERE

AGAIN!

PREVIEW

TONIGHT
11:30 P3L

I J&MZ GAVE HIS UFES,
TO HUMANITY... r

flf ; his hcarfc to the w--tr

woman he loved! "

I ..THE PICTURE
1 ' yow will want to t

HITTING
THE HIGH
SPOTS OP
THE
WORLD'S
GOOFIEST

OP ALL
PLACES!
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